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A special combination of treatments that helps the Skin Specialist choose the face anti-ageing programme best suited to the client’s needs.

Developed according to seasonal biorhythms and skin type, it allows the highest cosmetic results to be achieved in just a short time.

Recommended Programs

- **Shock Therapy**: 5 treatments in 3 weeks
- **Prevention**: 1 treatment per week over 5 weeks
- **Maintenance**: 1 treatment per month

All programs are customised for each individual client.

### Utopia Platinum Programme

An annual facial programme consisting of 12 facials worth up to €105 each - 6 Morphologic Line Facials and 6 Specific Facials at a reduced price of €67.50 each.

Only pay for 1 facial in advance. Come off the programme at any time. Ask your Skin Specialist for more details.

Also receive 6 FREE Skin Scans worth €50 each.

Huge savings making great skin care affordable.
# Basic Morphological Treatments

## Face

### Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hydrating</th>
<th>Oily/Acne</th>
<th>Sensitive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUA+</strong></td>
<td><strong>PURA+</strong></td>
<td><strong>DOLCE+</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Treatments

**AQUA+**
- Restabilises the skin’s correct hydration level, preserving its natural functions and freshness
- 3D hyaluronic acid, low molecular weight hyaluronic acid, gradual water release patch
- Combined massages: Operating schemes + Caresse massage
- Recommended cycle: 1-3 treatments

**PURA+**
- Regains the purity of the skin
- Reduces t-zone shine and the visibility of dilated pores, offering the skin consistency
- GSE - grapefruit seed extract, matt-effect polymer, vegetable extracts
- Combined massages: Operating schemes + Caresse massage
- Recommended cycle: 1-3 treatments

**DOLCE+**
- Immediate relief for sensitive skin
- Improves resistance against external agents, reducing skin redness
- Blueberry extract, blackcurrant extract, aloe vera extract
- Combined massages: Operating schemes + Caresse massage
- Recommended cycle: 1-3 treatments

### Prices

- **AQUA+**:
  - Treatment: 60 min | €70
  - Treatment excl. massage: 45 min | €55
  - Taster Facial: 30 min | €45
  - Teenage Facial (w/ extractions): 25 min | €25
  - Teenage Facial (no extractions): 20 min | €20

- **PURA+**:
  - Treatment: 60 min | €70
  - Treatment excl. massage: 45 min | €55
  - Taster Facial: 30 min | €45
  - Teenage Facial (w/ extractions): 25 min | €25
  - Teenage Facial (no extractions): 20 min | €20

- **DOLCE+**:
  - Treatment: 60 min | €70
  - Treatment excl. massage: 45 min | €55
  - Taster Facial: 30 min | €45
  - Teenage Facial (w/ extractions): 25 min | €25
  - Teenage Facial (no extractions): 20 min | €20

---
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**Anti-Aging**

**VITA+**

Enhances the vitality of the skin
Protects lipidic content,
Restoring compactness and elasticity to skin tissue

Skin-identical lipids, biotech collagen, vegetable oils

Combined massages: Operating Schemes + Caresse massage

Recommended cycle: 1-3 treatments

---

**Balancing**

"Acts in advance against the causes of skin aging. Replaces vitamins, oxygen and minerals lost through poor diet, smoking and perspiration ."

**Balancing Treatment**

with Artemisia, Rose Hip, Beech, Red and Black Berries, Cress, Althaea, Hawthorn, Elderflower, Cherry, Apricot Kernel.

Manoeuvres:

Combined massages: Welcome Touch + Caresse Massage

Recommended cycle: 1-3 treatments

---

**Detox**

**Detox Back Treatment**

Purifying and decongesting
with Azeloglycine®, Black Poplar extract and Plant Oils

Combined massages: Body Operating Schemes

Treatment: 30 min | €45

---

**Platinum Detox**

A Foot Spa to which salt is added. Electrical frequency stimulates sweat glands in the feet to excrete a build up of toxins. Six session will draw 90% of toxins from the body. Platinum Detox is excellent for reducing the symptoms and effects of: Irritable Bowl Syndrome, back pain and joint relief, Arthritis and Pre Menstrual Syndrome. Aids weight Loss and gives feeling of overall health & well - being.

30 min | €40 each

Course of 6 (30 min): €200
**FACE**

*Advanced Skincare - Specific Treatments*

**Anti-Oxidants**

“fighting the ageing process caused by oxidation and glycation”

**Hyalauronic Acid/Filler**

“redefining facial contours, excellent hydrating, filling effect”

**Mosaic Technology**

“delays the inversion of the beauty triangle, best anti aging facial”

### Anti-Oxidant and Anti-Glycation

GLOBAL ACTION: ANTIPOLLUTION, SUNSCREEN AND COLLAGEN BOOSTER.

With active ingredients of L-Ascorbic Acid, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate, Oxishield, Ectoine, Maslinic Acid

Combined massages: Skin Roll Massage
Recommended Cycle: 3-5 Treatments

- Treatment: 70 min | €95
- Treatment excluding massage: 50 min | €80

### Diffusion Filler

**BIOREVITALIZING LIFTING FILLING TREATMENT**

With active ingredients of Antarctic origin, Hyalauronic Acid and Elastin Booster, Filling Polymers, Hyalauronic Acid, Tightening Complex

Combined massages: Lift Up Massage or Operating Schemes
Recommended Cycle: 3-5 Treatments

- Treatment: 70 min | €95
- Treatment excluding massage: 50 min | €80

### Mosaic Technology

**IONIC ENERGY MASK - MAXIMUM INNOVATION**

Able to awaken the vital code of the skin for a triple perfection using Bioactive Peptides, Undaria Seaweed, Stem cell extract of Tomato

Combined massages: Prestige Massage
Recommended cycle: 3-5 treatments

- Treatment: 70 min | €105
- Treatment excluding massage: 50 min | €90

---
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**Hypersensitive**

"protection and relief for irritated and couperose skin"

**DE-SENSE INSTANT RELIEF**

Biomimetic Technology

HYPERSENSITIVE AND REACTIVE SKIN
With GPI (Glycerophosphoinositol) derived from Sunflower Lecithin, Liquorice Extract and Bilberry Paraben and Allergen free

Combined massages: Operating Schemes + Caresse massage
Recommended cycle: 3-5 treatments

Treatment: 60 min | €79
Treatment excl massage: 45 min | €64

**Stem Cell Treatment**

"enhancing the most important facial features"

**DETAILS OF BEAUTY**

EYE/LIP REGENERATING TREATMENT
With Plant Stem Cells derived from Appletree, Caviar and Retinol

Combined massages: Eye and lip massage
Recommended cycle: 5-7 treatments

Treatment: 45 min | €45

**Treatment for Men**

"energy and vitality for male skin"

**MALE INSTINCT ANTI-AGEING VITALIZING TREATMENT**

With Rhodochrosite, Med Complex and Nanostructures

Combined massages: with Rhodochrosite, Med Complex and Nanostructures
Recommended cycle: 3-5 treatments

Treatment: 60 min | €55
Treatment excl massage: 45 min | €45
Teenage Facial (w/ extractions): 25 min | €25
Teenage Facial (no extractions): 20 min | €20

Steve, Mayo, Ireland

"protection and relief for irritated and couperose skin"
PRIMALUCE EXFORADIANCE - Cosmetic Peeling

Working on Acne, Pigmentation, Dyschromia and Wrinkles

1. Treatments with fluid 40%
   - PHA - AHA | EXFOLIATING | HYDRATING
   - SETTING

2. Treatments with fluid 40%
   - PHA - AHA | EXFOLIATING | HYDRATING
   - ACTIVATION

3. Treatments with fluid 40%
   - AHA | EXFOLIATING | ILLUMINATING
   - STRENGTHENING

EXFORADIANCE TREATMENT - STARTING FROM 20% UP TO 50% PEELS
EXFOLIATING RENOVATING ILLUMINATING
with PHA (Gluconolactone and Lactobionic Acid), AHA (Glycolic, Lactic and Mandelic Acids) and Acids extracted from fruit

Combined massages: Operating Schemes + Caresses massage

Recommended cycle: 6 treatments

Course of 6: €400
Treatment: 60 min | €75
Treatment excluding massage: 45 min | €55

PARABEN FREE
Bioline Jatò presents Proceutic: a new, effective cosmetic approach to the main facial skin imperfections. The dermaceutical line, designed for both men and women, is formulated with functional substances, excipients and advanced cosmetology delivery systems to offer results that go above those of traditional aesthetics. The exclusive Bioline Jatò ® System and over 40 years of cosmetic advanced research assure the best performances and duration of the professional products and treatments.

TWO SYSTEMS CHARACTERIZE THE LINE:

The Agebiotic System
for mature skin with deep wrinkles and dark spots

The Purity System
for impure and seborrheic skin with breakouts

Course of 3 including Home Care: €600
Treatment: 60 min | €120

Course of 3 including Home Care: €600
Treatment: 60 min | €120
Triple Technology for a Visible Result

**ZONER TRILOGY, AN INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY TO INCREASE YOUR BEAUTY.**

**SURPRISING ANTI-AGING RESULTS**

- **50%**
  - **SKIN TONE***

- **60%**
  - **AGING SIGNS***

- **70%**
  - **FIRMNESS***

Synergic treatment for face / neck / body
Quality and safety made in Italy

Course of 6: **€750**
Course of 3: **€400**
Treatment: **60 min** | **€150**

BRING TO LIGHT YOUR TRUE BEAUTY

PANESTETIC
FUTURE FOR BEAUTY™

BIOSTIMCELL
Gives brightness and firmness to the skin

RADIOLIFT
Stimulates the production of collagen, toning and providing a lifting effect

MESOPORATION
Penetration of the active principles efficiently into the skin

Zoner Antiage Trilogy by Panestetic is an innovative anti-aging treatment to face the skin aging process and to give tone, firmness to the skin.

TRIPLE TECHNOLOGY FOR A VISIBLE RESULT.

ZONER TRILOGY, AN INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY TO INCREASE YOUR BEAUTY.
Body Shaping Wave and Dynamic Draining

EOSONIC EVOLUTION HAS 8 TRANSDUCERS THAT WORK INDEPENDENTLY IN AN EXTREMELY EFFECTIVE WAY THANKS TO 3 TECHNOLOGIES:

- **SHAPING WAVE** with a reducing/toning/shaping effect
- **IR PHOTOBIOSTIMULATION** to tone, accelerate the metabolism and regenerate the tissues
- **RADIOFREQUENCY** to tone the tissues and treat orange-peel skin

VISIBLE RESULTS INCLUDE:

- Reduction of volume
- Redefining the most difficult areas
- Localized action on fat deposits
- Inner thighs
- Abdomen reduction
- Specific drainage
- Anti-aging
- Firming and toning

Course of 6: €750
Course of 3: €400
Treatment: 60 min | €150
Body Global Anti-age Project

A combination of treatments that helps the Skin Specialist choose the body programme best suited for treating various skin imperfections.

Developed according to seasonal biorhythms and skin type, it allows the highest cosmetic results to be achieved in just a short time.

Recommended Programs

Shock Therapy - 7 treatments in 6 weeks
Prevention - 1 treatment per week over 6 weeks
Maintenance - 1 treatment per month

All programs are customised for each individual client.

Exfoliating Treatments

EXFO MARINE
FOR A SILKY AND PURIFIED SKIN
A scrub made of pure salt crystals from the dead sea, papaya extract and centella asiatica that are used to promote the elimination of dead cells and improve the skin evenness, reducing the orange peel look.

With BBE 30 min | €45
With DDM or DTM Massage 60 min | €75

GLYCO PEEL
FOR A SMOOTH AND BRIGHT SKIN
Precious treatment renewing peeling providing vitality to the skin.
Thanks to the exfoliating and illuminating properties of the fruit acids it makes the skin, stimulating its renewal and compactness. It provides an extraordinary softness and brightness.

With BBE 30 min | €50
With Shaping or Jatowell Massage 60 min | €80

Bandage

SCULPT & DRN BANDAGE
FOR SCULPTED LOOKING LEGS
The synergy among bandage, draining massage and concentrate essences makes this treatment extremely effective to reduce the look of blemishes caused by water retention. It gives an immediate sensation of freshness and lightness.

With BBE 35 min | €75
With DTM or DDM Massage 70 min | €110

SCULPT & LIPO BANDAGE
FOR A RESHAPED LOOK OF ABDOMEN THIGHS AND BUTTOCKS
The synergy among bandage, modelling massage and concentrate essences makes this treatment highly effective in reducing the appearance of fat deposits localized on thighs, buttocks and abdomen.

With BBE 35 min | €75
With DTM or DDM Massage 70 min | €110
functionality and sensorial experience to sculpt your body

Specific Treatments

**THALASSO EXPERIENCE**
TARGETED TO BLEMISHES CAUSED BY CELLULITE AND WATER RETENTION
This treatment is targeted to water retention. Seaweed extracts and sea salts perform a deeply purifying ritual, improving the appearance of the body contours that are smoother, with gained elasticity and compactness, while simultaneously providing a sensation of pure wellbeing and lightness.

- With BBE 50 min | €70
- With DTM Massage 70 min | €90

**VOLCANIC SOUL**
TARGETED TO BLEMISHES CAUSED BY LOCALIZED ADIPOSITY
This highly functional and extremely pleasant treatment reduces the appearance of localized fat deposits on the thighs, buttocks and abdomen areas. Volcanic sand from Polynesie and remineralizing seaweeds improve the look of the silhouette.

- With BBE 50 min | €65
- With DDM Massage 70 min | €90

**WHITE FLOWERS WRAP**
TARGETED TO BLEMISHES CAUSED BY SAGGING AND AGED SKIN
A soft body masque, rich in precious oils and white flower extracts, which blend with the skin providing softness and radiance. A regenerating ritual of pure pleasure for the senses that restores skin elasticity and compactness, preventing the appearance of stretch marks.

- With BBE 40 min | €55
- With Shaping or Jatowell Massage 80 min | €90

Premium Treatments

**THALASSO EXPERIENCE PREMIUM**
DOUBLE ACTION TREATMENT TARGETED TO BLEMISHES CAUSED BY CELLULITE AND WATER RETENTION
The action of the bandage, targeted to the critical areas of the body, together with the extraordinary effectiveness of the algae mud, gives an experience of pure wellbeing and an amazing sensation of lightness, reducing the visibility of the blemishes caused by water retention and cellulite.

- With BBE 60 min | €110
- With DTM or DDM Massage 80 min | €130

**SCULPT & DRN BANDAGE**
PREMIUM LEGS RELIEF AND WELLBEING
Highly effective legs treatment that, thanks to the combination of the salt crystal scrub with the compressive action of the bandage, perform a strong anti-fatigue action, providing a sensation of relief and wellbeing.

- With BBE 60 min | €95
- With DTM or DDM Massage 80 min | €110

**WHITE FLOWERS WRAP PREMIUM**
TO RENEW, HYDRATE AND REJUVENATE THE SKIN OF THE LEGS
Sensory treatment that, thanks to the combination of a fruit acid peeling with a rich in white flower extracts wrap, encourages the skin renewal, moisturizing it deeply and making it look youthful and firm.

- With BBE 50 min | €65
- With Shaping or Jatowell Massage 90 min | €110
BODY MASSAGE

Manoeuvres for Beauty and Well-Being

HOT STONE
SPECIALISED HOT STONE MASSAGE
Hot stone massage improves the rate of which the body processes foods, burns energy and clears through toxins. Added benefits include relaxed muscles, reduced tension and increased blood supply, thus increasing heart rate and circulation.

- Full Body: 70 min | €90
- Back: 30 min | €40

AURVEDIC
INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
Balances both the positive and negative energies of the body. Eases tension and brings a sense of relaxation, well being and peace of mind, body and soul. Headaches and heaviness are relieved, nodules broken down and tension is released.

- H & S: 40 min | €45
- F N & S: 20 min | €30

SWEDISH
SWEDISH MASSAGE
One of the oldest forms of healing, Swedish massage is an invigorating treatment helping to release tension, boost energy levels & release toxins.

- Full Body: 55 min | €70
- Half Body: 25 min | €40
- Back: 20 min | €30

TENSION RELIEF
SWEDISH MASSAGE
Experience the benefit of relieving knots and built-up tension in these specific areas.

- Treatment: 30 min | €45

ANTI-FATIGUE
LOWER LEG & FOOT MASSAGE
Recommended for swollen and tired legs with capillaries, water retention and circulatory problems using Horse Chestnut, Bilberry and Vitamin C, Refreshing Complex.

- Treatment: 20 min | €30

HANDS AND FEET
“where well-being starts”
Bioline has developed a special hand and foot massage aimed at loosening tension, relieving stress and encouraging the release of endorphins, to be carried out during setting times of the treatments.

With: Bioaromas with a mix of essential oils and Body Sensaction Emulsion (Vanilla, Rice Oil, Olive Oil).
Pamper, Relax, Renew

The Quick Fix: Bioline Jató Taster Facial, Swedish Back Massage, Scentsations File & Polish Fingers and Toes ................................................................. €85

Holiday Works: Eyebrow Wax And Tint, Eyelash Tint, Under Arm Wax, Half Leg Wax and Brazilian Wax, Shellac Fingers and Toes File Prep with Cuticle Tidy Up ………………… €150

Pre-Occasion: AuCourant Full Body Tan, Scentsations File & Polish Fingers and Toes, Eyebrow Wax, Eyebrow Tint and Eyelash Tint ................................................….. €85

Finishing Touches: Shellac/Minx Prep File & Cuticle Tidy, Shellac/Minx Application on Fingers, Make-Up Application and Occasional False Lashes …………………….. €65

Beauty Booster: Bioline Jató Taster Facial, Creative Spa Pedicure, Scentsations File & Polish Fingers ................................................................. €115

Just For Her: Bioline Jató Taster Facial, Tension Massage and a 20 Minutes Specialized Hot Stone Back Massage ................................................................. €90

Just for Him: Bioline Jató Jatóman Facial and a 20 Minutes Specialized Hot Stone Massage ................................................................. €80

Ultimate Unwind: Dry Body Brushing Ritual Stage 1, Bioline Jató Body Scentsations Drainage / Vitalizing Scrub, Full Body Massage ................................................................. €120

Ultimate Utopia Experience: Bioline Jató specific Facial, Creative Spa Manicure with Shellac Finish, Creative Spa Pedicure, Swedish Full Body Massage ......... €240

Total Indulgence: Bioline Jató Anti-Aging Facial, Eyebrow Wax/Trim, Eyebrow Tint, Eyelash Tint, Bioline Jató Body Sensactions Treatment, Creative Spa Manicure, Creative Spa Pedicure with Shellac/Minx Application ............................................................................. €350

• Stage 1: Make-Up Trial and AuCourant Full Body Tan Trial.
• Stage 2: Half leg wax, Californian Wax, 3in1 and Underarm Wax.
• Stage 4: Creative Spa Manicure, Creative Spa Pedicure with Shellac/Minx Finish and AuCourant Full Body Tan.
• Stage 5: Wedding Day Make-Up and Occasional False Lashes (optional) …................................................................. €480

GIVE THE ULTIMATE GIFT!

Vouchers available from UTOPIA

Tel. 049 4360675
Email. info@utopiacavan.ie

Give the ultimate gift!
Eye Care

(Patch test for tinting & perming required 24 hrs prior to tint)

- Eyelash Perming  | €40
- Eyelash Tint   | €10
- Eyebrow Tint   | €7
- Eyebrow Wax    | €10
- Eyebrow Trim   | €12
- EyeLash Tint, Eyebrow Tint & Wax | €25
- Ear Piercing   | €25
- Occasional False Eyelashes (full) | €15

Semi-Permanent Lashes

It is highly recommended to have your eyelashes tinted prior to this treatment for full definition.

Lash Perfect eyelash extensions are semi-permanent lasting up to 4-6 weeks with regular maintenance. Lash Perfect eyelash extensions provide thickness and length to natural eyelashes.

Lash Perfect eyelash extensions require professional application to ensure the best finish, by blending the lash extensions evenly with your natural eyelashes, giving the appearance of being naturally thicker and longer. Application of an individual synthetic eyelash directly onto the natural eyelash with a specially formulated bonding agent. Lash Perfect eye lashes are very light and comfortable on the eyes.

Lash Perfect Ultimate medical grade adhesive is safe to use and effective, compliant with all EU regulations and granted an ISO number.

Lash Perfect lashes are for professional application only.

Lash Perfect eyelash extensions can be removed at any time by a professional.

- Full Set | €90
- Half Set - (recommended 2 weeks after full) | €60
- Flicks | €25

Designer Brows by Utopia

The latest revelation in Eye Care, combining Eyebrow Measuring, Tinting, Waxing, Trimming, Brow Colour and Gel Finish. Shaping your face, enhancing definition.

20 min | €25
With Lash Tint | €35
FINISHING TOUCHES

Dry Body Brushing

Manual Tanning

Spray Tanning System

- AuCourant - Utopia Signature
- HeShi Instant Tanning System
- HeShi 1 Hour Tan

Full Body Spray  | €30
Half Body Spray  | €25
Top Up - (within 48hrs)  | €25

We advise clients to wear loose dark, casual clothing. Exfoliate - In the shower before arriving for best results. Do not wear deodorant, perfumes or creams on the skin. If your preferred method of hair removal is shaving either do so minimum 24 hrs before application or wait until you are washing off your colour guide after full tan development, which is the better option. It is advisable to wear a coat of varnish on your nails to protect from staining. Invest in a prescribed aftercare product to maximise, maintain and enhance your tan. Bridal Parties are advised to have a trial application prior to the big day.

UTOPIA

DRY BODY BRUSHING RITUAL

Stage 1: Dry skin brushing helps to stimulate the blood and lymphatic circulation and remove the outer layer of dry, dull skin. Starting from the soles of your feet we work all the way up, brushing towards your heart. Stage 1 is recommended prior to Tan application.

Stage 2: The dry skin brushing treatment is followed by intensive Swedish body massage with our chosen massage oil attacking cellulite and while helping to firm the skin, and tackle orange peel dimples on thighs and hips.

(Stage 1) 20 min  | €30
(Stage 1 & 2:) 45 min  | €55

Manual Tanning

- HeShi Instant Tanning System
- Au Courant
- HeShi 1 Hour Tan

Creme/Mousse or Liquid  | €30
(applied by hand)

Au Courant
MAKE-UP & NAILCARE

Make-Up

- Make-Up Application
- Trial Make-Up (Bride only)
- Specialised Theme Make-Up
- Full Make-Up Lesson
- Specifics Make-Up Lesson
- Bridal Make-Up Application

VINYL NAIL

Formaldehyde and Paraben Free. No carcinogenic effects, no staining as all polishes are Toulene free. Quick Dry and Extremely Resistant with extra long lasting formula and glossy shine effect. Encourages health and growth of nails.

- File & Vinyl Polish | €15

Fingers & Toes

- Scentsations File & Polish | €15
- Scentsations File & Polish French | €20
- Creative Spa Manicure | €40
- Creative Spa Pedicure | €50
- Paraffin Hand Wax | €10

- Nail Art | €1.50
- Rhinestones | €0.50
- Minx occasional Nails | €30
- Shellac & Gelish UV Color Coat | €25
- Shellac & Gelish UV Color Coat French | €30
- Shellac, Gelish & Minx Removal | €5

- Add Shellac, Gelish & Minx to Mani/Pedi | €10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scentsations File &amp; Polish</td>
<td>€15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scentsations File &amp; Polish French</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Spa Manicure</td>
<td>€40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Spa Pedicure</td>
<td>€50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraffin Hand Wax</td>
<td>€10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Art</td>
<td>€1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinestones</td>
<td>€0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minx occasional Nails</td>
<td>€30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac &amp; Gelish UV Color Coat</td>
<td>€25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac &amp; Gelish UV Color Coat French</td>
<td>€30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac, Gelish &amp; Minx Removal</td>
<td>€5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Shellac, Gelish &amp; Minx to Mani/Pedi</td>
<td>€10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our prices are lower than recommended because we want to bring you value without compromise. We pride ourselves on our long-standing reputation for professionalism, discreet waxing with excellence in standard hygiene and techniques.

Specialised Waxing

Using only the finest resins, natural ingredients and aromatherapy oils, Lycon delivers superior performance, removing stubborn hair as short as 1mm (1/16”). At the same time the amazing low temperature and pliable waxes provide a nurturing and skin conditioning treatment for extra client comfort. Lycon is known best for its next to painless experience and is excellent on even the most sensitive skin.
**HAIR REDUCTION / MANAGEMENT**

**Electrolysis**

Removes hair from the face and body. We use sterile disposable needles. Consultation is given prior to treatment.

**Hair Reduction**

Electrolysis - Permanent treatment for the removal of unwanted superfluous hair. Come in and have a free private consultation with our Specialists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Course of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Face</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Lip</td>
<td>€40</td>
<td>€240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin</td>
<td>€60</td>
<td>€360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides of Face</td>
<td>€60</td>
<td>€360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Face</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Face &amp; Neck</td>
<td>€160</td>
<td>€960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrows</td>
<td>€60</td>
<td>€360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underarms</td>
<td>€90</td>
<td>€540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Arms</td>
<td>€140</td>
<td>€840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 Arms</td>
<td>€160</td>
<td>€960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Arms</td>
<td>€180</td>
<td>€1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands</td>
<td>€40</td>
<td>€240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>€120</td>
<td>€720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipples</td>
<td>€60</td>
<td>€360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Abdomen</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navel Line</td>
<td>€60</td>
<td>€360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Bikini</td>
<td>€90</td>
<td>€540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive Bikini</td>
<td>€120</td>
<td>€720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Bikini</td>
<td>€150</td>
<td>€900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Back</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Legs</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Legs</td>
<td>€180</td>
<td>€1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Thighs</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Legs</td>
<td>€230</td>
<td>€1380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IPL Intense Pulse Light Hair Removal**

IPL Laser hair removal is the most effective treatment available to remove unwanted hair. The treatment is a rapid, yet gentle way of removing unwanted hair, and is medically proven to give you permanent hair reduction.
Terms & Conditions

• Please note that 24 hours cancellation notice is required on any appointment, otherwise full cost of treatment booked will be chargeable to you.
• Appointments lasting two hours or more require 50% deposit in advance, or your credit card details to guarantee payment.
• Laser & Credit cards, Mastercard, Visa & American Express are all accepted.
• No credit.
• All prices inclusive of VAT, and are subject to revision without prior notice.
• All courses must be paid for in full in advance.
• Courses and gift vouchers are valid for five years, and are not refundable or transferable.
• A Gift Voucher is the ideal gift for your loved one. Available from reception or online at info@utopiavancavan.ie. Vouchers are redeemable against treatments only. We regret that vouchers cannot be exchanged for cash and lost vouchers will not be replaced.
• Gratuities at your own discretion. Our best reward is your personal recommendation.
• Children are not allowed due to specialised tools and equipment and client relaxation requirements.
• Health Matters - Please inform us of any health conditions at the time of booking your appointment. This includes high blood pressure, heart condition, allergies or pregnancy.
• Full payment is required at time of booking to confirm your reservation on all Day Spa Packages. They are strictly non-refundable, however are transferable to an alternative date or named person subject to availability and a minimum of three days notice.
• Your privacy is highly respected at Utopia.
• We recommend that you arrive 15 minutes before your first scheduled appointment. This allows you time to relax and familiarise yourself with our surroundings before your scheduled therapy. Please note all treatments end on time regardless of start time. Being on time for your appointment is greatly appreciated.
• Please switch off mobile phones once you are inside Utopia, not only for your peace but for others as well, as Utopia is a mobile phone free zone.
• E&OE - The above abbreviation for Errors and Omissions are excused.

Give the Ultimate Gift

OUR GIFT VOUCHERS CAN BE USED FOR TREATMENTS OR SPA PACKAGES

Customised Spa Days

Choose from our range of Spa Packages or design your own Spa Day. Whether you want a detoxifying day, a relaxing day or a luxurious day, we can create something to suit you.

(All Packages including nails are based on normal CND enamel finish unless otherwise stated. Shellac or Minx finish will be at an additional cost of €20 fingers and €20 toes).

Packages must be paid in full prior to initial treatment. All packages are exempt from any other special offers or promotions.)
UTOPIA

Cavan Crystal Hotel | Dublin Road | Cavan
Tel. 049 4360675 | Email. info@utopiacavan.ie
Website. www.cavancrystalhotel.com (click on link page)

HEALTH & BEAUTY CLINIC | THE SKIN SPECIALISTS

Proprietor; Anna Costello

HOURS OF BUSINESS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday : 10.00am to 8.00pm
Saturday : 10.00am to 6.00pm
Sunday : Closed (Except Bank Holidays - Opened 10.00am - 4.00pm)
Free Parking | Non Residents Welcome
www.facebook.com/UtopiaCavan